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AStlAt." NervesҐІ k*ww-Ianbel і 

a Sal Interrupted
he-"lf feeTAIIIS A ms. bar •fir:LÏÏ

••I WUe* my sm«; W falrtynwd 
yet" Tbaa be ptaeed tone «ИР * 
atoe himself annull mental shah* Wu* 
be «eel * Is We eeoal tone. ‘‘Dost 
res be afraid. l'U palmy mind to tba 
iRtie chap, aad won't lei H weader. Be 
etdea, the debate la ekeed, Yoe wH 
bare to aooept Ibedeokfoe eitbe oouri.4

- An old 
Into the 
•l«fa of

■STTlSrelief, asd looked oat on tba

"That a flee plena of engraving," bo 
thought, softly. “How Ood geta bk

He bad wprked at bis art eo long that 
everything reminded him of the wood- 
blocs and the list-tool.

“Life la unoertaln and unfinished,” he 
would eay. “Hew eoold It be otiwwket 
Ood'a ont ting a biggiih block. IA alow 
work, and the picture won’t show till 
tbe bloek'i made up."

Aa Nat paeaod ihrough tbe ball, find- 
lag tbe kltaben door epos, И pasood at 
tbe ihreahaU to aaahe a *my.

«A UiA# tempest a*i. sea bk com- 
~±. “Nobody ever abella peas at tbal 
null ha «wither, theeas a mom

Seesrteg twos Ttetorla’a Fbete, 
“Sir lame” Paper ssd 

fiber Promt

Headrada of people have writ tes to oa 
•xpreeeiag tbs hope that wo will eon- 
tinaa tba odbr made is April aad May, 
wblab reads as follewa i 

“As elegant Ml cabinet photo

VEr‘£P№№.w
page pamphlet giving datai of births, 
marriages and deaths, and other Items 
of interesting and naeftil Information re. 
latieg to tba royal family, that bat lew 
people have aooeet to ; els Diamond . Dye 
Dotis with extra dreeees ; and a eard of 
torty-Sve samples of dyed cloth, showing 
ooiora of Diamond Dyes, sent free to 
aeon mao. women aad child who will 
send In fft cents in money or stamps for 
osa year's subscription to Our Horn*, 
a paper that thousands declare to he 
worth a dollar."

In order to comply with tbe wishes of

Hem Lachka bad^ammy. fofl bar

row. Marget Howe went 
te try end comfort 

eoold for the 
mood tbs 

she trend 
ass, aad

îtffK

<tf S«ws.-U» Telegraph
the human body.

тик old Nervoe extend from U.e 
at the body and 

Norvoo are 111» ire—good servants hut hard

the blood and are therefore

be weak and ехЬниГчі if the
I if. sate and U:»'.:re.

sU'ady «

brain to every part
roocli every organ.s: say what abe 

erring gki When abe м 
oorner ofUshlaa'a SU

,h^,r te
'■Ота1' ass were і bk akter leahsl. 
tVber ahemoee, and abe mom take It 

" the bearoaa fall.''

Isabel was for beyond eboehbng. Me 
west grimly an with bar lash.

•A* there any■■ргзза

•I I rtl»l>, W. r*U MK|

rSVrttff »to**. .1
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Plora's plants kid 
bar father watering thorn on I 
Ose was ready te die. and for 
made a shelter wilhbk plaid.

He was taken unawares, bat Is a min 
ate be was leading Marget la with bos- 
pi table words.

“It im Mad of yes to come to as old 
maa> boose. Mistress Howe, aad Hies a 
•ary warm day. Yoe will not ears for 
apaariu, Jbot I am tory foot at iking 
ten."

Price(from florvas winHorribly long,' Km said to blmaaif, wheoli wee past* "Now If my religion 
was up te the mark I set tor other peo
ple, Vd probably foil a sweat eatkfoo- 
Uon la what I bate dene, and a kngng

tbal I'll

) blood Ш thin, palo and U;>'.:r<?. 
Nerves win surely be strong fci l si 

blood ip rich, ml andІМЕЙВЇВЯВ
r 11s heoause It такм rich, rod 

Nerves da their work nstnruUy and welt,— 
the brain is unclouded, there are an

aba will oat" іOsoa a great disaster htunwoed to him, 
and be gently explained ft :

“Ood is taking out a Ugh lfobt" 
When a friend argued as toute oruelty 

of taking high lights out of human be
ings, tbe old men said :

"What! tba block

І^*«ІітУ^Г!ьїїоре
Mt bare to for acme time te 
Osee or twiee there to-night a 
sprang up, that nearly sent tbe 
thing ou tbe rocks In a pend smash-op. 
IdePl know but It would bave^lf title

sFilien are good, whoa you take

Hoodscomplaining of tbe 
While be workst 

Uk being made
S.abe spoke at

“Makier Cam obeli, ye will belkvs 
that I bev come In tbe love of Oed, and 
because we bev balth been aflUehfc 1 
bad a eon, and he Is gone | ye bad a 
doehier, and aba kgoee. A'ban where 
George k, and am 
•airly yir aerrow k deeper tbaa mind."

• Would to God that abe warn lying in 
tbe klrkyard; but I will not speak of 
her. She lm not anything to me (bit 
day. See, I will show you what I bef 
doue, tot abe barn beesa Mack shame to

lb. ШЬЦ ud 
flora's name scored with wavering 
strokes, bet the Ink had rue as if it be" 
been mingled with tear*.

Manet’s heart burned within her at 
tbe eight, and perhaps she could herd!у 
make allowance for Lank Ian's blood an.!

engraver hurting h '
Think of tbe pteture

A friend went wrong and died. Hp

And Of the general order of tiring*:
“ТИ Orest Engraver nuta In by tak

ing out Wait a little. Tea'll see tbe 
perpeee when He polk tbe proof." 
Ssfokh end patience wall awhile!

Not doubting, net la foari 
Per seoa In Hseven my Father

HbaH tender all tblnp olenr.

hadn't been a show pg—Ion.
ÇSîSLS?S5Zi|y
weak eeaa over other people's

thyself?’—Yor-

Wboleitall yeu 1 
a sptri і of w 
hens, lib# Sarsaparilla V,

the ladles everywhere, we bare extend 
ed our arraugamenia with the the peb- 
liahers of Our Hem», and have alee or- 

tbe elegant oebi- 
net photos and other premiums, and will 
extend our ofbr ubtll tbe last day of
°8ї trust our friends will erndh Mr

aateeefled. A' doot ■T. J
The oea TRw’_________
Vrepered eel y by 0, L Пені

Г. AU d 
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My experience ef yew powers to that і pis mu.

Hood's puuiasiïiïüUtile Mary Walah lived In the ooun-

here tbe fuantoet pet for you that 
ever you see*" said her papa one even 
Ing^eesbe was coming from school.

"Соте with me to tba bars, and you 
shall see," said her papa 

The “pet" waa in a lints box all bv 
Itself. And what do you suppose It wear 
It was a very small pig. .>

“Not a very alee pet after all,” thought 
Mary, the Bret time aba saw It 

But abe pitied к, because it had

SC]"Wl b. to* ми will
gbt-f

"Itdeean'i aeeekt matters any to to» a 
felloaPe bead at. wbeu be k try le g to de 
a petite thtog. Isabel k a uugbty 
girl —good, aad all tbsi-but there's 
idiKebop sea about bet some 
By tbe way, what k today f Tuesday! 
What btppese to her en Tuesday f One 
ef ibeee gUk dabs, isn't it, where they 
arrange tbs aflalre ef the earth' ft 
ought to keep her courage up to think

He bed rue tiled tbe 
asd a querulous little 
Mo.

"What de peu wkk, 
asked, turning Into tbe nonary. 
^Wberekhebtir

file met yen'll
geedby, slew '•■mile—---- ..ora. so as to iron waj еему

that may result from a rush of order* at 
tbe end of the month.

Twenty-five cents to etampa,or money 
will secure Our Btmt tor use year, and 
all the other premiums mentioned above. 
Address Walls A Rldbardaon Co., Mon
treal P. Q.

(bars Waa Any d 
that Pr 
Jeffersot 
PhUadel 
highest , 
world o 
<lru,
•pea

■palalrT Then abalt I bee end Timas abort eclipse 
III abort, пмвтів night.

Bring to tbe greed Anmtiypaa,
Be veal tbe perfect LigbV

The moral that will foes 
— lea meek mrer 
valor M will

theology.
"Thkls Satteltik

g**l wen IM DOally 
frwMdentb Unto

Lllrrnry Hoirs.what ya bev ditoe, and ye let 
a woman eee yir wnrk. Ya ara an au і 
man, and fat sore travail, bet a’ foil yc 
before Ood ye bee the greeter abam. 
Joist twenty years o' age this Spring, 

her mlther dead ! Tee wonfin to 
watch over her. aad aba wandered, free 
the fold, and »' ye oas dee U to utk her 
oot o’ yir Bible. Wee'smelfoor Father 
had blotted oot oor name* fra# the Bouk 
o’ Life when we left Hk hooee. Hot He 
sent HU ala Son to seek us, an" a weary 

A' mil ye. a man wodoa 
perish aa ye ban cast 
Ylrww 
if dry was 
tnebnaalc

Sin
ef aero

He al 
hypopho 
combine.

Scott'»
liver oil
phitee, it

- ptwawu

to w. Sr it, mi, .тці m It

5№X."Mi'5:Sff,
happened, for I doubt If you could ever 
gueee bow a creators so sense lees and 
etijkh^M piggy eoold save a Uule

Is the Brat place, every morning, be
fore school, and every evening, after 
school, Mary wonld food piggy, who waa 
very fond of milk. Piggy soon learned 
eqaeal and grunt to great glee when be 
would spy her com tog wA her bright 
Utile |«eJl. ‘ Mary was sure be loved her, 
but her papa thought piggy was only a 
glutton who liked milk better than he 
Hked hi. kind young aktraas. No mat- 

waa right, it k certain that 
waa allowed to run at large, 

piggy would follow Mary about like a 
dog, every time she carried e pall. F*w 
pip were fed ro well as piggy. In a few 
weeks be grew so fat that Mr. Cheap, tbe 
butcher, wealed to buy him. Mary bad 
never admired Mr. Cheap, end she liked 
him si UI km wbeu be called bar piggy a 
beg. Her tear* saved piggy’s Ufa.

dne day Mary want out for black
berries Of eon re* aha carried her pall, 
aad, of course, piggy followed her. He 
invested eoloudlytbeiTlary bad to let 
him look into the pall to show him there 
wee ao milk to II *vea than be did 
net eeam to feel sure that hk eyas were 
tolling him Ike truth.

Mary west out Into tbe thicket where

TVewury Magasins for Jane open* 
with an article by Rev. Rees Taylor. U 
lustrât і ve pf bk wealed fotberis work, 
aad entitled “8t Peel's Mkalonary
Methods to Afriea." That —1---------
ttoeet of hoary wrong saallee at i 
"black lamb.’’la tba arms of ti» 
missionary biabop. Two 
unusual strength, by Dr. B. Twrubeti 
Lea, ef Cincinnati, asd Dr. W l. Barton 
of Boston, are given to toll and followed 

»ee aad landtag extracts from a 
of tbe most distinguished pros ah 

ere, lev. C, Ж Wilson, of Los Angeles, 
has a strong earn/ on tba Active Agency 
of Batonjlrvf d H. Small, ef Hedeen, 
O., oonltoeca bis "Deaomlnatieati Char

The
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FLOWER SEEDS I
•Г be M

!ювгаія»іе<*'твй
leave a sheep to
aff yir am bairn, 
the I’hariaea, for 
him. Poor Flora

“Isabel k boiling the pot below, or

-fttittl'yrseS'Ùk
here. Ivory thing's ee stupid. I went 

kind of an an ton aia meet What

be

SAF SMLM.BкНГ
“Abdut half past three.”
Eddy groaned. "It's щм till six 

o clock, mi Isabel's going to be busy all 
that lima. I wkh It wee six now."

"1 suppose yeu am expecting u> while 
ewejrjj» arming flirting with the

WITH 
WAN N ВІГІ Cure.aetorkUes," skatebing this month the

sloo k aa Iedapeodene* Day, Chameter 
Study from Statues in Boston. Prof. 
Gee. H. Bobodds, ef Columbus. Oj has a 
timely aoeooot ol tbe A byaetolao Cbereb i 
Prof. T. W. Hunt, of Prime' 
artkle on Bdamnd Burks. k.
Hal lock gtvm an Intoreattog2П&- ‘

tor whtoh
when be 1 It PrinlBteroolonlal Rsliws>,

ÛTjSiSESEHSSget to bs eats somebody’s 
Isabel's going to stay with

"No. she's

■to."
Nat thought ef the girib riob 

Eddy. ' as beg* by and by, slowly,

laabafsf Yes knew she

I «now MINARD'M UNIMENT will 
^lîwtfvutoï, Jena D BnantAian. 

I U»W MINARDI UNIMENT, will 
im Group 
Caps I.(end 
I snow MIN ARP’S UNIMENT k the 
mi remedy oa earth.Narway/W

wnd» Ukvier.
Rev. a B. r. 
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minor departments are 
maintained with the usual fullness and 
forue. Apnual subeoriptien, B940. Clergv

*. вГтпват, Publisher,
6 Cooper Unton, N. Y.

do b.T.■"““'.ri1»"

think she would Ube to, jmt 
the там, BnY ynuP*

“1 don't erne,” arid tbe tittle 
fretfullx “I'm sink. A|4 she sold 
stay She's promised. Rbe'i got a new 
bonk to read to am" , ■■

“f know bow to teed."
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Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripens Tabulae cure terpld tirer,& ^twi " le—iri ■•••the berries were large end In withIBM halfan boor bar pail efos ■ ■

Blind Mbs same to some very large 
Bevood these, the tempting

fruli hung to richer clue tors then any 
aba had gathered, fib# could not climb 
ever tbe rocks, but she thought aba 
could go round them, ao she began to 
push aside the bunk*. Митам busy 
that the paid no attention to the warn
ing “wbir-r>r, wblr-r-r, wbir-r-r r," which 
her father had ao often cautioned bar ic 
beware ef. At length She noticed It, but, 
aim ! net In time to save herself, tor a 
greet yellow rattlesnake lay coiled at 
bev vary feat. Her limbe were paralysed 
with fright. She knew iu fan* were 

poison. Dropping

Her INMh

Equity Bale 1 PATE
- But you won’t de It tight, tike bee. 

You ge so last, end feu don’t stop any
where ie talk, end besides veer thrum 
gets tired, and you pawn nil ti* time."

"I'm sorry 1 don’t plan* yen. Bet 
re* might put an with me tor enea, tar 
Isabel's sake Abe dooeu't lake a bell 
day very often, nowadays."

Eddy shook hie 
promised And wbea yen 
toe. you want to read tbe paper while 
we rv |,)s\ .n| checkers, and yue don't 
titiak what yen re say lag when 
talking. I'd rather hafelaebel."

rylng
ABi 'W;

ШЖ
user iot^y mRid way's Reedy Relief

•гіНВІвг11'Й5
:ІЖ

lows ; Ootnmsnoln* on the
a.tiMr.a:«Ssa

Perec
Tour2WUl te»» lues usa іS.Ü ____'General De

bill t y, Aaamla,
and all akeasss of 
their eex, will de
rive great beeeât 

me use of

we re cbmrged with deadly m

Ш
•'Look bote. »y young man,” mM 

Nat losing patiaaee « ÉÉÉ M
ting up With you la sneb a detighlful 
thing that tbe family want uxseaBs tor 
the privilege, ahead of «varything 
It's just a bar* (иемЬШіу that you may 
sometimes be mtsUkee."

fsraw-tf Л -,
noneat the sop tile wee stout to strike 
its cruel Bmp [uio her flesh. Shake, 
shake, shake. Mro d jtiggy. who wee 
greedily deveoriaa Mr. Вміє.

m
To .ton о* TI 
•Bd FRIDAY, J 
Amt Ліі, A

Їй
.“І Puttier’s Emulsion emotively. Fsj 

, вІпіИтмИеерВі 
tela, Drives, fetciiiSNat shot the d<x,r with oeedlew energy

Joel time Mary’s papa cams mailing 
her. Re had beard her cry.

is poisoned, she said, 
eyas. “He ate the aaeke 

to «eve mr Ufb.''
"He wm not die. There.Is nothing to 

the * orid which Dtp like eo much * 
rattlesnake meal, but I must admit that 
piggy MAa saved my liule girl's Ufa."

"He lea reel hero," Mary said. "How 
be loves пеГ

"And bow be loves make!" mid bar

,2 BADWAY1 READY BELIEF 
(TUBE» AXD raeVENTH «

ieralseui. ii
£ілаf:be eat down en the edge ef the bed.

“A haughty spirit before a fall, 
remarked, after a tittle rueful meditation 
“1 bold my band up In the air, and took 
down on laakal booauw my temper k so 
much ulcer and mere Christiea. Then 
when, for a rarely, 1 offer u> do what aba 

sit ike lima, my serves get so ao 
Strung si the pmepeet, that I go flaming 
off and say a thing like that last. I 
don't hallrve Isabel has ever matched it.

II Improves I be 
Digestion, Purifie* 
the Blood, repaire 
tbe waits that k

mZSSLJBSg
removes that

a For further Й
" be «ÿr. D.d *f

•. aiMsuslfoi, I-ralfU.Peer Piggy
’I rosrfttl er D. MoNIOOLL,

Pam. Traffic S 
Montreal.

with
Of

Weary, Languid 
and Worn out real-DIFFICMLT ВШАТШІв
in*.

New

щгжиосйвагйАттаа

mm
IK.
the ИЦГкГГ

я. B. Itopntolli
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been published

Jan., April and J 
6- Reports of the 
guMtoien prevl 
pamphlets oootai 
flat Churches c 
Maritime Provint 
вагу for transmise 

and add res
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boy all ibeee weak*. May be the reason 
Гт роии-г than she is, generally apeak 

te that I keep myself eo nicely out 
of temptation 1 shouldn't wonder if

UP TO DATE Ito
Ton are not unions yen

H-EHF^ You will never sail him to Mr. 
Cbsup, will you, papa Г 

"No, dear, that I will not. Piggy de- 
ear v. ■ to die of old age."

“And be knot a bog. la he, pep# t 
That horrid Mr. Cheap talks as If piggy 
were only a common hog, you know.

“Whatever he is, my child, be baa 
proved today that it pays
ZMMfi

'.he ;*3N 'ДГГ™! N. Ï.ama
per1" tine waa a scare thing even ie tbe
mmlly that I belong to "

After dloaer/Nat said to Isabel : "Do 
you know wbriia to take plane to nlghtr

' WkatfV
"You are going to the feminine paie

ra. aad 1 am going to play norm."
I-‘bet looked surprised to a degree

tha wm uncomfortable
“!Iarey.« said any thing to Eddy?" 
“V.Jumee And he Is resigned." 

Isabel ІИ Slutted
"Weil," demanded Nat, "do you 

lee e і he arrangements?"
“I d love to go, of 
“eut what f Tkin’l

w<he thee la tie varie* forms ear ed aad pre-■ he. на- erВ JSKT
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штhUd, be 
to be kind,

Рйййй
. milk.

Profit In U to groeem.Mper bottle П*И by all

mid her

DADWAY'8 rП PILLS. I
ha*
ha*piggy -quasled loudly for 

To this day, Mr Cbaup ey 
wistfully every time he sees

■ Ш-
■£'ee him, but 

either from Than in any other.ob- >,od '.‘id

with perfect regu 
fret and worry, «

b#course. But"— 
t TOO trust me to 
right for an hour or lacteler, Bfiertm І ШRipens Tabules cur* sat___

Rlpans Tabulas: at druggists 
Rip»ns Tabules cure dlsslnc

WILD SfcT KVfECTITX.2; m all !;B33£HS t7 and MlKlDg Street, 

ST.JOHN, N. B.
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Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
but A RE

ftpi PURE, HIGH GRADE
Як Cocoas «» Chocolates

CANADIAN HOUSE « НмрНаІ

CureDerchenter, Мам., U. S. A. Mays,Tbs Old* *i Leif* when we shell hoar the Master .ayt 
"Well done, thou good and foitàful ser» 
rant, thou hast he* faithful over a lew
things, 1 will make thee ruler over І>.ещ
things ; enter thou into (be joye of thy 
Lotil”—William IIUI, in Loaieon Vh*

rВІСК H1ABACBE, FINALE COMPLAINTS
MILK-------------
CONPITIFATION.
PILLS mm*
мит ““

ШВВ.

j. ;
gjgjШпиг. ШШ 1 АШжel ІИShun all that k distracting and dk- 

both within and wllboat N th- 
whole world k worth tber

quieting t 
lag tothe^H 
or thy passa. Even the flmhe wh 
thou beet committed should only Bum

|S 3Я eeam a bam At fogm or for man.tbs net day ef May,

E.H KeSTCTk-w.
RADWAY A 00.,
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